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Christmas Day (C) or Nativity (C) III 
 
Isaiah 52:7-10  

Psalm 98  
Hebrews 1:1-4, (5-12)  
John 1:1-14 
 
CEB  Isaiah 52:7 How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of a messenger who proclaims peace, who 
brings good news, who proclaims salvation, who says to Zion, "Your God rules!" 8 Listen! Your lookouts 
lift their voice; they sing out together! Right before their eyes they see the LORD returning to Zion. 9 Break 
into song together, you ruins of Jerusalem! The LORD has comforted his people and has redeemed 
Jerusalem. 10 The LORD has bared his holy arm in view of all the nations; all the ends of the earth have 
seen our God's victory. 
 
ESV  Isaiah 52:7 How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him who brings good news, who 
publishes peace, who brings good news of happiness, who publishes salvation, who says to Zion, "Your 
God reigns." 8 The voice of your watchmen--they lift up their voice; together they sing for joy; for eye to 
eye they see the return of the LORD to Zion. 9 Break forth together into singing, you waste places of 
Jerusalem, for the LORD has comforted his people; he has redeemed Jerusalem. 10 The LORD has 
bared his holy arm before the eyes of all the nations, and all the ends of the earth shall see the salvation 
of our God. 
 
NRS  Isaiah 52:7 How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of the messenger who announces peace, 
who brings good news, who announces salvation, who says to Zion, "Your God reigns." 8 Listen! Your 
sentinels lift up their voices, together they sing for joy; for in plain sight they see the return of the LORD to 
Zion. 9 Break forth together into singing, you ruins of Jerusalem; for the LORD has comforted his people, 
he has redeemed Jerusalem. 10 The LORD has bared his holy arm before the eyes of all the nations; and 
all the ends of the earth shall see the salvation of our God. 
 
BGT  Isaiah 52:7 ὡς ὥρα ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων ὡς πόδες εὐαγγελιζομένου ἀκοὴν εἰρήνης ὡς εὐαγγελιζόμενος 
ἀγαθά ὅτι ἀκουστὴν ποιήσω τὴν σωτηρίαν σου λέγων Σιων βασιλεύσει σου ὁ θεός 8  ὅτι φωνὴ τῶν 

φυλασσόντων σε ὑψώθη καὶ τῇ φωνῇ ἅμα εὐφρανθήσονται ὅτι ὀφθαλμοὶ πρὸς ὀφθαλμοὺς ὄψονται ἡνίκα 

ἂν ἐλεήσῃ κύριος τὴν Σιων 9  ῥηξάτω εὐφροσύνην ἅμα τὰ ἔρημα Ιερουσαλημ ὅτι ἠλέησεν κύριος αὐτὴν 
καὶ ἐρρύσατο Ιερουσαλημ 10  καὶ ἀποκαλύψει κύριος τὸν βραχίονα αὐτοῦ τὸν ἅγιον ἐνώπιον πάντων τῶν 

ἐθνῶν καὶ ὄψονται πάντα τὰ ἄκρα τῆς γῆς τὴν σωτηρίαν τὴν παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ 

 

 Isaiah 52:7 WTT  ר ְלִצ֖יֹון ֵּׂ֥ ה אֹמ  ָ֑ יַע יְשּועָּ ר ֖טֹוב ַמְשִמֵ֣ ֵּׂ֥ ֛לֹום ְמַבש  יַע שָּ ר ַמְשִמִ֧ י ְמַבש ֵּׂ֗ ֵ֣ ים ַרגְל  ִרִ֜  ַמה־נָּא֙וּו ַעל־ֶההָּ

ָֽיְִך׃ ַלְֵּׂ֥ך ֱאֹלהָּ ּו 8 מָּ יִן֙ יְִר֔אּו ְבשֵּׂ֥ יִן ְבַע֙ י ַעַ֤ נּו ִכֵ֣ ָ֑ ו יְַרנ  ֵ֣ ְֵּׂ֥שאּו ֖קֹול יְַחדָּ יְִך נָּ ֹול צַֹפ֛ ה ִציָֹֽון׃קֵּׂ֥ ֖ ו  9 ב יְהוָּ ּו ַרנְנּ֙ו יְַחדָּ֔ ִפְצחַ֤

ם׃ ִָֽ לָּ ל יְרּושָּ ם יְהוָּ֙ה ַע֔מֹו גַָּא֖ ָֽי־נִַחַ֤ ם ִכ ִ ָ֑ לָּ ְר֖בֹות יְרּושָּ אּ֙ו כָּל־ 10 חָּ י כָּל־ַהגֹוִיָ֑ם ְורָּ ֖ ינ  ְד֔שֹו ְלע  ֹוַע קָּ ף יְהוָּ֙ה ֶאת־זְרֵ֣ ַשַ֤ חָּ

ָֽינּו׃ ס ת ֱאֹלה  ת יְשּוַעֵּׂ֥ ֖ ֶרץ א  י־אָּ֔  ַאְפס 
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CEB  Psalm 98:1 A psalm. Sing to the LORD a new song because he has done wonderful things! His own 
strong hand and his own holy arm have won the victory! 2 The LORD has made his salvation widely 
known; he has revealed his righteousness in the eyes of all the nations. 3 God has remembered his loyal 
love and faithfulness to the house of Israel; every corner of the earth has seen our God's salvation. 4 
Shout triumphantly to the LORD, all the earth! Be happy! Rejoice out loud! Sing your praises! 5 Sing your 
praises to the LORD with the lyre-- with the lyre and the sound of music. 6 With trumpets and a horn blast, 
shout triumphantly before the LORD, the king! 7 Let the sea and everything in it roar; the world and all its 
inhabitants too. 8 Let all the rivers clap their hands; let the mountains rejoice out loud altogether 9 before 
the LORD because he is coming to establish justice on the earth! He will establish justice in the world 
rightly; he will establish justice among all people fairly. 
 
ESV  Psalm 98:1 A Psalm. Oh sing to the LORD a new song, for he has done marvelous things! His right 

hand and his holy arm have worked salvation for him. 2 The LORD has made known his salvation; he has 
revealed his righteousness in the sight of the nations. 3 He has remembered his steadfast love and 
faithfulness to the house of Israel. All the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God. 4 Make a 
joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth; break forth into joyous song and sing praises! 5 Sing praises to the 
LORD with the lyre, with the lyre and the sound of melody! 6 With trumpets and the sound of the horn 
make a joyful noise before the King, the LORD! 7 Let the sea roar, and all that fills it; the world and those 
who dwell in it! 8 Let the rivers clap their hands; let the hills sing for joy together 9 before the LORD, for he 
comes to judge the earth. He will judge the world with righteousness, and the peoples with equity. 
 
NRS  Psalm 98:1 <A Psalm.> O sing to the LORD a new song, for he has done marvelous things. His right 

hand and his holy arm have gotten him victory. 2 The LORD has made known his victory; he has revealed 
his vindication in the sight of the nations. 3 He has remembered his steadfast love and faithfulness to the 
house of Israel. All the ends of the earth have seen the victory of our God. 4 Make a joyful noise to the 
LORD, all the earth; break forth into joyous song and sing praises. 5 Sing praises to the LORD with the 
lyre, with the lyre and the sound of melody. 6 With trumpets and the sound of the horn make a joyful noise 
before the King, the LORD. 7 Let the sea roar, and all that fills it; the world and those who live in it. 8 Let 
the floods clap their hands; let the hills sing together for joy 9 at the presence of the LORD, for he is 
coming to judge the earth. He will judge the world with righteousness, and the peoples with equity. 
 
BGT  Psalm 97:1 ψαλμὸς τῷ Δαυιδ ᾄσατε τῷ κυρίῳ ᾆσμα καινόν ὅτι θαυμαστὰ ἐποίησεν κύριος ἔσωσεν 
αὐτῷ ἡ δεξιὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ βραχίων ὁ ἅγιος αὐτοῦ 2  ἐγνώρισεν κύριος τὸ σωτήριον αὐτοῦ ἐναντίον τῶν 

ἐθνῶν ἀπεκάλυψεν τὴν δικαιοσύνην αὐτοῦ 3  ἐμνήσθη τοῦ ἐλέους αὐτοῦ τῷ Ιακωβ καὶ τῆς ἀληθείας 

αὐτοῦ τῷ οἴκῳ Ισραηλ εἴδοσαν πάντα τὰ πέρατα τῆς γῆς τὸ σωτήριον τοῦ θεοῦ ἡμῶν 4  ἀλαλάξατε τῷ θεῷ 
πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ᾄσατε καὶ ἀγαλλιᾶσθε καὶ ψάλατε 5  ψάλατε τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν κιθάρᾳ ἐν κιθάρᾳ καὶ φωνῇ ψαλμοῦ 6  

ἐν σάλπιγξιν ἐλαταῖς καὶ φωνῇ σάλπιγγος κερατίνης ἀλαλάξατε ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως κυρίου 7  

σαλευθήτω ἡ θάλασσα καὶ τὸ πλήρωμα αὐτῆς ἡ οἰκουμένη καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν αὐτῇ 8  ποταμοὶ 
κροτήσουσιν χειρὶ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό τὰ ὄρη ἀγαλλιάσονται 9  ὅτι ἥκει κρῖναι τὴν γῆν κρινεῖ τὴν οἰκουμένην ἐν 

δικαιοσύνῃ καὶ λαοὺς ἐν εὐθύτητι 
 

 Psalm 98:1 WTT   ֹו׃ִמזְ֡מֹור ְדשָֽ ֹוַע קָּ ֹו ּוזְרֵּׂ֥ ִמינֵּׂ֗ ֹו יְִ֜ ה־לֵּׂ֥ ה הֹוִשָֽיעָּ ָ֑ ֹות עָּשָּ אֵ֣ ָֽי־נְִפלָּ ש ִכ דָּ יר חָָּ֭ ָֽיהוָּ֙ה׀ ִשֵ֣ ירּו ַל יַע  2 ִשַ֤ הֹוִדֵ֣

ֹו׃ תָֽ ֵּׂ֥ה ִצְדקָּ ם גִלָּ גֹויִֵּׂ֗ ֵּׂ֥י ַהִ֜ ינ  ֹו ְלע  תָ֑ הוָּה יְשּועָּ ּו כָּל 3 יְָ֭ אֵּׂ֥ ל רָּ ֵּׂ֥ א  ֵ֪ית יְִשרָָּ֫ מּונָּתֹוֹ֘ ְלב  ָֽאֱֽ ר ַחְס֙דֹו׀ ֶו ַכַ֤ ת זָָּ֨ ֶרץ א ִֵּׂ֜֗ ָ֑ י־אָּ ־ַאְפס 

ָֽינּו׃ ת ֱאֹלה  ָֽרּו׃ 4 יְשּוַעֵּׂ֥ ּו ְוזַמ  ֶרץ ִפְצ֖חּו ְוַרנְנֵ֣ ָ֑ אָּ ל־הָּ יהוָּה כָּ ָָֽ֭ יעּו ַל ִרֵ֣ ה׃ 5 הָּ ָֽ ֹול זְִמרָּ ֹור ְוקֵ֣ ִכנֵּׂ֗ ֹור ְבִ֜ ֵ֣ה ְבִכנָ֑ ּו ַליהוָּ  6 זְַמרֵ֣

ָֽה׃ ֶלְך יְהוָּ ַ֤י׀ ַהֶמֶּ֬ יעּו ִלְפנ  ִרֵּׂ֗ ר הִָּ֜ ָ֑ ֹול שֹופָּ ְצרֹות ְוקֵ֣ ֵֹ֣ ֲחצ ָּֽה׃ 7 ַבָ֭ י בָּ ְשב  ֵֹ֣ ל ְוי ב ֵּׂ֗ ֹו ת ִ֜ יָּם ּוְמֹלאָ֑ ם ַהָ֭ ף  8 יְִרַעֵ֣ ָ֑ ֹות יְִמֲחאּו־כָּ נְהָּרֵּׂ֥

ָֽנּו׃ ים יְַרנ  ִרֵּׂ֥ ַחד הָּ ים׃ 9 יִֵַּׂ֜֗ ִרָֽ ישָּ ים ְבמ  ַעִמֵּׂ֗ ֶדק ְוִ֜ ל ְבֶצָ֑ ֵּׂ֥ ב  ט־ת  ָֹֽ ֶרץ יְִשפ ֵּׂ֥ אָּ ט הָָּ֫ ֵֹ֪ אֹ֘ ִלְשפ י בָּ ה ִכֵּׂ֥ ָֽנ י־יְהוֵָּּׂ֗ ְָֽפ  ִל
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CEB  Hebrews 1:1 In the past, God spoke through the prophets to our ancestors in many times and many 
ways. 2 In these final days, though, he spoke to us through a Son. God made his Son the heir of 
everything and created the world through him. 3 The Son is the light of God's glory and the imprint of 
God's being. He maintains everything with his powerful message. After he carried out the cleansing of 
people from their sins, he sat down at the right side of the highest majesty. 4 And so, the Son became so 
much greater than the other messengers, such as angels, that he received a more important title than 
theirs. 5 After all, when did God ever say to any of the angels: You are my Son. Today I have become 
your Father? Or, even, I will be his Father, and he will be my Son? 6 But then, when he brought his 
firstborn into the world, he said, All of God's angels must worship him. 7 He talks about the angels: He's 
the one who uses the spirits for his messengers and who uses flames of fire as ministers. 8 But he says to 
his Son, God, your throne is forever and your kingdom's scepter is a rod of justice. 9 You loved 
righteousness and hated lawless behavior. That is why God, your God, has anointed you with oil instead 
of your companions. 10 And he says, You, Lord, laid the earth's foundations in the beginning, and the 
heavens are made by your hands. 11 They will pass away, but you remain. They will all wear out like old 
clothes. 12 You will fold them up like a coat. They will be changed like a person changes clothes, but you 
stay the same, and the years of your life won't come to an end. 
 
ESV  Hebrews 1:1 Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke to our fathers by the prophets, 2 

but in these last days he has spoken to us by his Son, whom he appointed the heir of all things, through 
whom also he created the world. 3 He is the radiance of the glory of God and the exact imprint of his 
nature, and he upholds the universe by the word of his power. After making purification for sins, he sat 
down at the right hand of the Majesty on high, 4 having become as much superior to angels as the name 
he has inherited is more excellent than theirs. 5 For to which of the angels did God ever say, "You are my 
Son, today I have begotten you"? Or again, "I will be to him a father, and he shall be to me a son"? 6 And 
again, when he brings the firstborn into the world, he says, "Let all God's angels worship him." 7 Of the 
angels he says, "He makes his angels winds, and his ministers a flame of fire." 8 But of the Son he says, 
"Your throne, O God, is forever and ever, the scepter of uprightness is the scepter of your kingdom. 9 You 
have loved righteousness and hated wickedness; therefore God, your God, has anointed you with the oil 
of gladness beyond your companions." 10 And, "You, Lord, laid the foundation of the earth in the 
beginning, and the heavens are the work of your hands; 11 they will perish, but you remain; they will all 
wear out like a garment, 12 like a robe you will roll them up, like a garment they will be changed. But you 
are the same, and your years will have no end." 
 
NRS  Hebrews 1:1 Long ago God spoke to our ancestors in many and various ways by the prophets, 2 but 

in these last days he has spoken to us by a Son, whom he appointed heir of all things, through whom he 
also created the worlds. 3 He is the reflection of God's glory and the exact imprint of God's very being, 
and he sustains all things by his powerful word. When he had made purification for sins, he sat down at 
the right hand of the Majesty on high, 4 having become as much superior to angels as the name he has 
inherited is more excellent than theirs. 5 For to which of the angels did God ever say, "You are my Son; 
today I have begotten you"? Or again, "I will be his Father, and he will be my Son"? 6 And again, when he 
brings the firstborn into the world, he says, "Let all God's angels worship him." 7 Of the angels he says, 
"He makes his angels winds, and his servants flames of fire." 8 But of the Son he says, "Your throne, O 
God, is forever and ever, and the righteous scepter is the scepter of your kingdom. 9 You have loved 
righteousness and hated wickedness; therefore God, your God, has anointed you with the oil of gladness 
beyond your companions." 10 And, "In the beginning, Lord, you founded the earth, and the heavens are 
the work of your hands; 11 they will perish, but you remain; they will all wear out like clothing; 12 like a 
cloak you will roll them up, and like clothing they will be changed. But you are the same, and your years 
will never end." 
 
BGT  Hebrews 1:1 Πολυμερῶς καὶ πολυτρόπως πάλαι ὁ θεὸς λαλήσας τοῖς πατράσιν ἐν τοῖς προφήταις 2  

ἐπ᾽ ἐσχάτου τῶν ἡμερῶν τούτων ἐλάλησεν ἡμῖν ἐν υἱῷ, ὃν ἔθηκεν κληρονόμον πάντων, δι᾽ οὗ καὶ 
ἐποίησεν τοὺς αἰῶνας· 3  ὃς ὢν ἀπαύγασμα τῆς δόξης καὶ χαρακτὴρ τῆς ὑποστάσεως αὐτοῦ, φέρων τε τὰ 

πάντα τῷ ῥήματι τῆς δυνάμεως αὐτοῦ, καθαρισμὸν τῶν ἁμαρτιῶν ποιησάμενος ἐκάθισεν ἐν δεξιᾷ τῆς 

μεγαλωσύνης ἐν ὑψηλοῖς, 4  τοσούτῳ κρείττων γενόμενος τῶν ἀγγέλων ὅσῳ διαφορώτερον παρ᾽ αὐτοὺς 
κεκληρονόμηκεν ὄνομα. 5  Τίνι γὰρ εἶπέν ποτε τῶν ἀγγέλων· υἱός μου εἶ σύ, ἐγὼ σήμερον γεγέννηκά σε; 
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καὶ πάλιν· ἐγὼ ἔσομαι αὐτῷ εἰς πατέρα, καὶ αὐτὸς ἔσται μοι εἰς υἱόν; 6  ὅταν δὲ πάλιν εἰσαγάγῃ τὸν 
πρωτότοκον εἰς τὴν οἰκουμένην, λέγει· καὶ προσκυνησάτωσαν αὐτῷ πάντες ἄγγελοι θεοῦ. 7  καὶ πρὸς μὲν 

τοὺς ἀγγέλους λέγει· ὁ ποιῶν τοὺς ἀγγέλους αὐτοῦ πνεύματα καὶ τοὺς λειτουργοὺς αὐτοῦ πυρὸς φλόγα, 8  
πρὸς δὲ τὸν υἱόν· ὁ θρόνος σου ὁ θεὸς εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος, καὶ ἡ ῥάβδος τῆς εὐθύτητος ῥάβδος τῆς 

βασιλείας σου. 9  ἠγάπησας δικαιοσύνην καὶ ἐμίσησας ἀνομίαν· διὰ τοῦτο ἔχρισέν σε ὁ θεὸς ὁ θεός σου 

ἔλαιον ἀγαλλιάσεως παρὰ τοὺς μετόχους σου. 10  καί· σὺ κατ᾽ ἀρχάς, κύριε, τὴν γῆν ἐθεμελίωσας, καὶ 
ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν σού εἰσιν οἱ οὐρανοί· 11  αὐτοὶ ἀπολοῦνται, σὺ δὲ διαμένεις, καὶ πάντες ὡς ἱμάτιον 

παλαιωθήσονται, 12  καὶ ὡσεὶ περιβόλαιον ἑλίξεις αὐτούς, ὡς ἱμάτιον καὶ ἀλλαγήσονται· σὺ δὲ ὁ αὐτὸς εἶ 

καὶ τὰ ἔτη σου οὐκ ἐκλείψουσιν. 
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CEB  John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word and the Word was with God and the Word was God. 2 The 
Word was with God in the beginning. 3 Everything came into being through the Word, and without the 
Word nothing came into being. What came into being 4 through the Word was life, and the life was the 
light for all people. 5 The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness doesn't extinguish the light. 6 A 
man named John was sent from God. 7 He came as a witness to testify concerning the light, so that 
through him everyone would believe in the light. 8 He himself wasn't the light, but his mission was to 
testify concerning the light. 9 The true light that shines on all people was coming into the world. 10 The 
light was in the world, and the world came into being through the light, but the world didn't recognize the 
light. 11 The light came to his own people, and his own people didn't welcome him. 12 But those who did 
welcome him, those who believed in his name, he authorized to become God's children, 13 born not from 
blood nor from human desire or passion, but born from God. 14 The Word became flesh and made his 
home among us. We have seen his glory, glory like that of a father's only son, full of grace and truth. 
 
ESV  John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 He 

was in the beginning with God. 3 All things were made through him, and without him was not any thing 
made that was made. 4 In him was life, and the life was the light of men. 5 The light shines in the 
darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it. 6 There was a man sent from God, whose name was 
John. 7 He came as a witness, to bear witness about the light, that all might believe through him. 8 He was 
not the light, but came to bear witness about the light. 9 The true light, which enlightens everyone, was 
coming into the world. 10 He was in the world, and the world was made through him, yet the world did not 
know him. 11 He came to his own, and his own people did not receive him. 12 But to all who did receive 
him, who believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of God, 13 who were born, not of 
blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God. 14 And the Word became flesh and 
dwelt among us, and we have seen his glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father, full of grace and 
truth. 
 
NRS  John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 He 

was in the beginning with God. 3 All things came into being through him, and without him not one thing 
came into being. What has come into being 4 in him was life, and the life was the light of all people. 5 The 
light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome it. 6 There was a man sent from God, 
whose name was John. 7 He came as a witness to testify to the light, so that all might believe through 
him. 8 He himself was not the light, but he came to testify to the light. 9 The true light, which enlightens 
everyone, was coming into the world. 10 He was in the world, and the world came into being through him; 
yet the world did not know him. 11 He came to what was his own, and his own people did not accept him. 
12 But to all who received him, who believed in his name, he gave power to become children of God, 13 
who were born, not of blood or of the will of the flesh or of the will of man, but of God. 14 And the Word 
became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a father's only son, full of 
grace and truth. 
 
BGT  John 1:1 Ἐν ἀρχῇ ἦν ὁ λόγος, καὶ ὁ λόγος ἦν πρὸς τὸν θεόν, καὶ θεὸς ἦν ὁ λόγος. 2  οὗτος ἦν ἐν ἀρχῇ 
πρὸς τὸν θεόν. 3  πάντα δι᾽ αὐτοῦ ἐγένετο, καὶ χωρὶς αὐτοῦ ἐγένετο οὐδὲ ἕν. ὃ γέγονεν 4  ἐν αὐτῷ ζωὴ ἦν, 

καὶ ἡ ζωὴ ἦν τὸ φῶς τῶν ἀνθρώπων· 5  καὶ τὸ φῶς ἐν τῇ σκοτίᾳ φαίνει, καὶ ἡ σκοτία αὐτὸ οὐ κατέλαβεν. 6  

Ἐγένετο ἄνθρωπος, ἀπεσταλμένος παρὰ θεοῦ, ὄνομα αὐτῷ Ἰωάννης· 7  οὗτος ἦλθεν εἰς μαρτυρίαν ἵνα 
μαρτυρήσῃ περὶ τοῦ φωτός, ἵνα πάντες πιστεύσωσιν δι᾽ αὐτοῦ. 8  οὐκ ἦν ἐκεῖνος τὸ φῶς, ἀλλ᾽ ἵνα 

μαρτυρήσῃ περὶ τοῦ φωτός. 9  Ἦν τὸ φῶς τὸ ἀληθινόν, ὃ φωτίζει πάντα ἄνθρωπον, ἐρχόμενον εἰς τὸν 

κόσμον. 10  ἐν τῷ κόσμῳ ἦν, καὶ ὁ κόσμος δι᾽ αὐτοῦ ἐγένετο, καὶ ὁ κόσμος αὐτὸν οὐκ ἔγνω. 11  εἰς τὰ ἴδια 
ἦλθεν, καὶ οἱ ἴδιοι αὐτὸν οὐ παρέλαβον. 12  ὅσοι δὲ ἔλαβον αὐτόν, ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς ἐξουσίαν τέκνα θεοῦ 

γενέσθαι, τοῖς πιστεύουσιν εἰς τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ, 13  οἳ οὐκ ἐξ αἱμάτων οὐδὲ ἐκ θελήματος σαρκὸς οὐδὲ ἐκ 
θελήματος ἀνδρὸς ἀλλ᾽ ἐκ θεοῦ ἐγεννήθησαν. 14  Καὶ ὁ λόγος σὰρξ ἐγένετο καὶ ἐσκήνωσεν ἐν ἡμῖν, καὶ 

ἐθεασάμεθα τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ, δόξαν ὡς μονογενοῦς παρὰ πατρός, πλήρης χάριτος καὶ ἀληθείας. 
 

 


